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DIGEST ION DEF INED :  

Changing insoluble and non-diffusible substances into 
soluble and diffusible forms which may be absorbed into the 
circulatory system. 

Hydrolytic process: 
Large, complex organic molecules: macromolecules (protein, 
fats, carbohydrates) are broken down into simpler, soluble 
organic molecules (amino acids, glucose, glycerol and fatty 
acids) to facilitate passing through the cell membrane. 



FOUR MAIN FUNCTIONS OF THE DIGESTIVE SYSTEM 

• The ingestion and mastication of food. 

• The secretion of chemical substances that produce 
chemical changes in the food rendering it soluble and 
diffusible. 

• The absorption of nutritive substances. 

• The elimination of undigested residues. 



COMPONENTS OF THE D IGEST IVE SYSTEM 

Two categories: 

• The Hollow Tube that runs from the mouth to the anus. 

• Various Glands that assist in the transformation and digestion 
of foods. 





THE HOLLOW TUBE 

• Mouth – Contains the teeth and the tongue 
• Pharynx 
• Esophagus 
• Stomach 
• Small Intestine – which can be divided into three parts: 

• Duodenum 
• Jejunum 
• Ileum 

• Large Intestine – includes the following: 
• Cecum & Appendix 
• Ascending Colon 
• Transverse Colon 
• Descending Colon 
• Pelvic or Sigmoid Colon 
• Rectal & Anal Canal 



THE VARIOUS GLANDS 

• Salivary Glands including: 
• Parotid Glands (paired) 
• Submandibular Glands (paired) 
• Sublingual Glands (paired) 
• Liver
• Gall Bladder 
• Pancreas 
• Spleen 



THE ROUTE OF FOOD:  S IMPL IF IED 

• Smell or See Food: Your mouth starts to water. The salivary glands in your 
mouth are triggered to start producing saliva. 

• Chew and Swallow: Mixing the food with saliva. 

• Nervous system is helping to move the bolus (the food package you 
swallowed), down throat. 

• Movements of the smooth muscles, known as peristalsis help move that 
bolus down your esophagus. When it reaches your stomach, a sphincter opens 
and dumps the food in.



• Inside the stomach, cells secrete different acids that help increase acidity to a 
pH of 2, that kills most bacteria and starts to chemically break apart the food.

• Movements of the smooth muscles in the stomach churn the food, and 
prepare it move to the small intestine. At this stage it is known as chyme.

• The chyme passes through the pyloric sphincter and enters the the 
duodenum, the first part of the small intestine. The liver mixes in bile, which 
helps break down fats in the food. The pancreas also secretes digestive 
enzymes that aid in digestion.

• Most nutrients are absorbed from the small intestine and moved into the 
blood stream via a system of small folds, called villi.

• After the food moves through the small intestine it enters the large 
intestine. The role of the large intestine is to remove any extra water from the 
digested material before it is finally excreted.



DIGEST ION IN  DETA IL  

• Human beings need to eat to fuel and nourish our body’s 
systems.

• Our intricate digestive systems contain many fine tuned 
mechanisms that transform the foods we consume into 
useable nutrients that provide the basis for wellness. 

• The physical mechanics are important as are the feelings 
and emotions we feed ourselves during this process. 



DIGEST ION IN  DETA IL

T h e  M o u t h  a n d  S a l i v a r y  S e c r e t i o n  

T h e  S t o m a c h  

T h e  S p l e e n  

T h e  P a n c r e a s

T h e  L i v e r ,  G a l l b l a d d e r  a n d  B i l i a r y  S y s t e m  

T h e  S m a l l  I n t e s t i n e  

T h e  E n t e r i c  N e r v o u s  S y s t e m  

T h e  L a r g e  I n t e s t i n e  

T h e  R e c t u m  &  A n u s  



T HE  MO U T H  &  SAL I V AR Y  SECR ET IO N  

• Digestion begins in the mouth.

• During appropriate mastication our food becomes mixed with saliva, one 
of the first fluids secreted in our digestive mechanism by the salivary glands. 

• Saliva is a slightly alkaline fluid containing a key starch splitting enzyme 
called ptyalin. 

• Ptyalin is an extremely important first enzyme of our digestive system 
having the role of informing the stomach as to what was consumed. 

• The ptyalin enzyme sends a code to the stomach with instruction on how 
to prepare for the food that is coming. 



THE STOMACH 

The stomach is a muscular, elastic, J shaped sac divided into 3 parts: 

The Fundus: Enlarges and bulges significantly during a meal. It functions 
primarily as a reservoir, putting pressure on the food, encourages it to move throughout 
the stomach body to toward the pyloric section. 

The Body:  Food travels through this area on route to the Pylorus. 

The Pylorus:  Food is completely mixed with the gastric juices in the Pyloric 
section. 

T h e  r e s u l t  i s  a  s e m i  l i q u i d  s u b s t a n c e  c a l l e d  C h y m e .  
Chyme then passes through the pyloric sphincter to the first portion of the small intestine, 

called the duodenum. 





DIGEST IVE  ENYZMES SECRETED BY THE  STOMACH

• Rennin: Clots Milk 

• Lipase: Has fat-splitting action 

• Pepsinogen: In the presence of Hydrochloric Acid (HCI) it breaks down proteins    
into simpler substances called peptides 

• Hydrochloric Acid (HCI): Kills harmful bacteria and renders some minerals 
(Calcium and Iron) suitable for intestinal absorption 

• Mucin: Protects the Mucosa (mucous membrane) from its own secretions. 



THE SPLEEN 

In Western Herbalism, the spleen is seen as part of the immune system. 

From TCM perspective, the Spleen is considered one of the most important organs. 

• The spleen is a paired complex of the Earth element: 
The Spleen, the yin component and The Stomach, the yang. 
The Spleen and Stomach are the two primary organs of digestion.

• The Spleen rules the transformation and transportation of food and fluids in the body. 
The spleen transforms food to extract the energy from it and then transports the 
resulting food "energy" to various organs and parts of the body where the body's 
energy and blood are produced. 

• The Spleen separates the usable and the unusable from the fluids ingested and 
transports this to their appropriate places.



The  Ro le  o f  t he  Ch i nese  Sp leen :  

1. Governs transformation and transportation

2. Controls the Blood

3. Controls the muscles and the four limbs

4. Opens into the mouth and manifests in the lips

5. Controls the raising of Qi, the "raising of the pure"

6. The Spleen houses thought







THE PANCREAS 

• The pancreas is a soft, yellowish, multi-lobed glandular organ about 
7 inches in length and 1.5 inches wide. 

• The pancreas connects to the duodenum, transporting both bile 
and enzymes to the awaiting Chyme for further transformation. 

• Both the bile duct and the pancreatic duct join together to 
excrete their enzymes and ferment through the Ampulla of Vater. 

• Some pancreatic enzymes need to be active by bile before they 
can carry out their processes. 





The Pancreas has two types of secretions: 

• The production of enzymes
• The production of a hormone called insulin

The Pancreas secretes the following into the digestive tract: 

Water and Alkaline Salts: Neutralize acid from stomach 

Lipase: Splits some fats into fatty acids and lower glycerides 

Amylase: Splits starch into Maltose 

Trypsinogen: activated by enterokinase of the small intestine. 

Trypsin: Splits proteins into peptides 

Chymotrypsin: Breaks internal peptide bonds in proteins. 

Carboxypeptidases: Splits off from peptides the terminal amino acids carrying the 

carboxyl group. 

Nucleases: Breaks down nucleic acids with the release of simple nucleotides. 



THE L IVER & GALLBLADDER 

• The liver is the largest and one of the most complex glands in the 
body. 

• It has many thousands of functions, is incredibly versatile and 
regenerative. 

• Within the Liver Bile is manufactured from dead red blood cells. It is 
estimated the Liver produces and secretes 500 – 1000 ml of bile per 
day.

• The bile is then transported to the gallbladder for storage where it is 
reduced and concentrated upwards to 27 times by the removal of water.

• Bile is slightly alkaline, contains lecithin, cholesterol and inorganic salts. 





MAJOR FUNCTIONS OF THE LIVER

Bile production
Bile helps the body break down and absorb fats, cholesterol, and some vitamins. 

Fat and carbohydrate metabolism
Bile breaks down fats to make them easier to digest and carbohydrates are 
processed to maintain normal blood sugar levels.

Vitamin and mineral storage
The liver stores vitamins A, D, E, K and B12. It keeps significant amounts of these 
vitamins stored; in some cases, years-worth of vitamins are held as a back-up.



MAJOR FUNCTIONS OF THE LIVER

Immune function
The liver contains high numbers of immune cells that destroy any pathogens which enter 
the liver via the gut.

Detoxification
The liver filters and removes compounds from the body. 
This includes 
• Toxins that our body produces as part of normal metabolism
• Pathogens like viruses and bacteria
• Cholesterol and hormones that our body excretes once it's used them e.g. Oestrogen
• External toxins - alcohol, drugs, chemicals we encounter through food, breathing, 

personal care products and our environment.

The liver is generally considered the most important organ for detoxification. 
Two of the key phases of detox - Phase I and II - occur here. 

Additionally, the liver also controls the synthesis and removal of cholesterol, plays a key 
role in regulating blood sugar, produces clotting factors, glycogen, release bile, destroys 
old red blood cells, stores vitamins and minerals



LIVER DETOX PATHWAYS EXPLAINED: 

Phase I:
The Enzyme Family, referred to as cytochrome P450, initiates the reactions that lead to 
lipid soluble substances becoming water soluble. 
Adequate production of these enzymes require adequate levels of the entire B Vitamin 
family. 

Sulfurous compounds commonly found in cruciferous vegetables like kale, help by up-
regulating specific enzymes in the P450 family.

Phase II:
Lipid-soluble substances that have been broken down by Phase One are called 
phase I intermediates. 

During Phase II, amino acids including arginine, glutamine, glycine, ornithine, and taurine 
combine with the intermediates to render them less harmful and more water soluble so 
they can be excreted by the body via watery fluids such as bile or urine.  



Phase III
Phase III liver detox pathway refers to a highly concentrated anti-porter (transport) 
system of proteins in the body. 

• Includes P-glycoprotein, an anti-porter in the small intestine that moves toxins from 
cells into the gut. 

• Blood-brain protein is also located in the kidneys, blood brain barrier, and liver.

This transport system ensures movement of unwanted compounds out of the cell, 
and into detoxification organs.

A healthy diet and microbiome are key to the success of P-glycoprotein; gut 
inflammation leads to the production of endotoxins that can inhibit the activity of P-
glycoprotein. 

If phase III is compromised, an accumulation of toxins within the cell occurs. Errors in 
P-glycoprotein expression has been suspected to play a role in stress management 
and inflammatory bowel disease. 



Liver Detox Summary: 

Due to these intricate connections between phase I, II, and III, inefficient detoxification in any 
of the three phases can be detrimental. 

Early Symptoms of poor detoxification are broad. 
Including: 
• Difficulty digesting fats
• Bad breath
• Acne
• Premenstrual cramping
• Hypoglycemia
• Environmental allergies
• Skin rashes
• Difficulty losing weight

In response to the constant demand placed on our detoxification systems, living a life that 
consistently supports these three phases rather than focusing on detoxification sporadically 
through the year best serves us. 

There are many habits we can incorporate daily to support our hard-working 
detoxification pathways.



CHOLECYSTOKININ OR CCK 

• Gut hormone released after a meal

When stomach contents, especially fats and protein enter the 
duodenum, cholecystokinin is released from the duodenal mucosal 
cells to stimulate contraction of the gallbladder and relaxation of the 
sphincter of Oddi so that bile can enter the small intestine.

Cholecystokinin also:

• stimulates the secretion of bile salts into the biliary system
• stimulates the secretion of pancreatic enzymes
• induces satiety (lack of hunger)
• modulates hormones and neuropeptides



B i le  func t ions  i n  the  sma l l  i n tes t i ne  to :  

• Activate lipase from the pancreas 

• Emulsify fats prior to their digestion by enzymes. Bile contains no 
digestive enzymes itself it merely activates the enzymes already 
produced. 

• Forms water soluble complexes with those that aren’t water soluble 
(example is cholesterol and fat soluble vitamins) and promote their 
absorption. 



THE  SMALL  INTEST INE  
6 m long, is divided into three parts: 

1. The Duodenum 
• Separated from the stomach by the pyloric sphincter that opens to allow chyme

to move from the stomach to the duodenum 
• Chyme mixes with pancreatic juices. 
• Digestive juices from the pancreas, liver, and gallbladder, as well as from gland 

cells of the intestinal wall itself, enter the duodenum.
• Absorption of fatty acids also takes place in there.

2. The Jejunum: 
• Hydrolysis of nutrients continues here 
• Most of the carbohydrates and amino acids are absorbed through the intestinal 

lining as described previously. 
• The bulk of chemical digestion and nutrient absorption occurs in the jejunum.

3. The Ileum 
• Bile salts and vitamins are absorbed into blood stream. 
• The undigested food is sent from the ileum to the colon through the illeocecal

valve via peristaltic movements of the muscle. 





Most  absorpt ion  o f  nu t r i en ts  occu rs  i n  the  Sma l l  
I n tes t i ne  th rough the  V i l l i .  

• Villi are microscopic, finger like projections which give the small intestine a 
velvet like appearance. 

• Each component of the Villus are responsible for absorption of different 
nutrients: 

1) Capillaries of the Villus:  Absorb Amino Acids, Sugars, Minerals, Glycerol, 
some Fatty Acids and Vitamins. Nutrients entering through the capillary go to 
the Liver to be processed, detoxed, changed and/or stored. 

2) Lacteal of the Villus: Absorbs Glycerides, some fatty acids, and fat 
soluble vitamins. The nutrients absorbed by the lacteal go straight into the 
Lymphatic System without being processed. 





THE ENTER IC NERVOUS SYSTEM (ENS)

Includes a number of neural circuits that control: 
• Motor functions
• Local blood flow 
• Mucosal transport and secretions
• Modulates immune and endocrine functions

Contains as many neurons as the spinal cord. 

The enteric nervous system, along with the sympathetic 
and parasympathetic nervous systems, constitute the 
autonomic nervous system.



DESCRIBED AS A SECOND BRA IN

The enteric nervous system normally communicates with 
the central nervous system (CNS) through the:

Parasympathetic (via the vagus nerve ) nervous system 
Sympathetic (via the prevertebral ganglia) nervous system



DESCRIBED AS A SECOND BRA IN

The vagus nerve is intrinsic to interoception, the sense of 
what’s going on inside the body. 

The vagus nerve mediates communication between the 
bran/central nervous system, the enteric nervous system, 
the gut, and the gut microbiome. 

Vagal tone is correlated with the capacity to regulate 
stress, which may explain why stress and trauma so often 
manifest as digestive issues. 



The functions of the ENT ER IC  NER V O U S  SYST EM  summarized: 

• Determine patterns of movement of the gastrointestinal system. 

• Control gastric acid secretion. 

• Regulate movement of the fluid across the epithelial lining of the gut. 

• Modulate local blood flow. 

• Modify nutrient handling 

• Interact with immune and endocrine systems of the gut. 

• Maintain integrity of epithelial barrier between gut lumen and tissues of the 

gut wall. 





T HE  L AR G E  I NT EST INE  

• The large intestine reabsorbs water from undigested food material and 
processes waste material. 

• It absorbs vitamins that are synthesized by the healthy micro-flora 
housed herein. 

• The number of bacteria is greatest in the colon (usually at least 
1,000,000,000 bacteria per milliliter or ml of fluid) and much lower in 
the small intestine (less than 10,000 bacteria per ml of fluid) 

The Large Intestine, often called the bowel has three parts: 
• T he  cecu m
• T he  co l o n
• T he  r e c t u m  



The CECUM jo ins  the  i l eum to  the  co lon .  
I t  i s  the  rece iv i ng  pouch fo r  the  waste  

mat te r .  



The COLON can  be d i v ided i n to  fou r  reg ions :  

• The ascending colon
• The transverse colon
• The descending colon
• The sigmoid colon

The main functions of the colon are to extract the water 
and mineral salts from undigested food and to store 
waste material. 





THE RECTUM & ANUS 

• The rectum is the terminal end of the large intestine. 

• Its primary role is to store the feces until defecation. 

• The feces are propelled using peristaltic movements during elimination. 

• The anus, an opening at the far-end of the digestive tract, is the exit point 
for the waste material. 

• Two sphincters that exist between the rectum and anus control elimination: 
• inner sphincter is involuntary
• outer sphincter is voluntary.



TASTE  OF  HERBS  INFLUENCE ON  D IGEST ION :  

• Sweet, sour, and salty tasting herbs increase water, improving fluidity. 

Bitter, pungent, and astringent tasting herbs increase air and influence 

nervous response.

• Bitter tastes moves energy downward. 

Sour, salty, and pungent tasting herbs increase fire, improve digestion and 

liver activity. 









T O  S U M M A R I Z E :  

There are many concerns that can happen within the digestive symptoms, both 
acute and chronic, some inherited, some incurred through lifestyle and food 
choices and some from an imbalance within the immune, nervous and digestive 
system as interconnected components. 

While some concerns are brought on by an imbalance or lack of healthy bacteria, 
exposure to pathogens, toxins and harmful micro-flora, many concerns can be 
contributed to a diet that is inappropriate or not fitting to the individual. 

An importance consideration with the digestive system is its connection to the 
immune system. Eighty percent of your immune system is located in your digestive 
system, making a healthy gut a major focal point if you want to maintain optimal 
health, as a robust immune system and balanced nervous system is your number 
one defense system against ALL disease
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